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Wood Fired Clay Vessels
Jake Van Wyk
Stoneware clay, wheel and hand built construction, 
sprayed glaze with iron oxide under‑washes, fi red to 2350 degrees. 
32 inches tall
2012
While far more labor intensitve than traditional gas fossil fuel fi ring, wood fi ring provides fl y 
ash eff ects and streaking during the fi nal glaze fl uxing.
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Wood Fired Clay Vessels
Jake Van Wyk
Stoneware clay, wheel and hand built construction, 
sprayed glaze with iron oxide under‑washes, fi red to 2350 degrees.
28 inches tall
2012
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Wood Fired Clay Vessels
Jake Van Wyk
Stoneware clay, wheel and hand built construction, 
sprayed glaze with iron oxide under‑washes, fi red to 2350 degrees.
21 inches tall
2012
